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Aar. XXXVIll.-ON TYP[IUS OR Sl1P FEVER, AS
WITNESSED AT GROSSE ISLE.

By GEO. M. DOUGLAs, M.D., Medical Superintendent, Quarantinc
Establishment, Grose Isle.

Typhus and Typhoid Fever, popularly known at dif-
ferent periods. from its prevalence in particular localities,
as Jail, Camp, Hospital, Ship, Road, or rislk Fever, is
unquestionably one of the oldest diseases of which men-
tion is made by historians. From the earliest ages, it
has been remaiketd, that the accumulation of ill-fed
people, in situations where ventilation and cleanliness
are neglected, generates fever of a malignant type,
which propagates itself in a manner more certain than
any other disease. Thucydides ascribes tlhe firt great
plague of Atiens to the introduction by Pericles of
multitudes of ruistics into the city, and N ho were
crowded together in huits within lith wise ; and Livy
imîputed the first great pilague of Rome to the imnber of
inhabitants pent up w'ithin its narrow linds. Medical
writers are agreed ii attributing to these causes the great
plagues that devastated the city of London at different
periods. Defoe, iii his History of the Plague, very 1
wisely counsels the authorities, le that they wrould] con-
sider of separating the people into snaller bodict, and
removing tlem in time farther frorn one another, andl
not let such a contagion as tihis (plague), wich is in-
deedL chiefly dangerous to collected bodies of people,
find a million of people in a body together again." Thei
great tire of London did this for tiem the following year.

The progress of civilization, the-improvement in the1
mnioral and physical condition of the masses, and thei

great and increasing attention paid to cleanliness, venti-
lation, and drainage, together vith a more regular and
certain supply of food, have endedto remove nmany of
the causes of fever in Europe. In Irelanl we still find
it indigenous ; and though I an not prepared to go the
length of Dr. Lombard, wvho asserts, that the freize
coat of the Irish labourer is its depository and vehicle,
vet we have in this country abundant proofs that Typhus
Fever is every year imported by the Irish emigrants, and
by no other. Mr. Farr, the Registrar-Getieral, lias also
hown, that in the thrce great « avenues by whicl thel
irish labourer enters Engand, viz., Bristol. Liverpool,
nd Glansgow-, their crowvding te excess in lodging-housesi

ultcir loathsorne diet and filth, are productive of fever in
these cities." And he remarks, at the same time, that
in thus directing attention to a weighty sanatory fact, it
is far from our intention to convey any reflection upon
the Irish people, as it can be shown that a few years
back lthe English were as bad."-(MiIac Culloch's Sta:
iistics.)

A reference to the Tables annexed to this, will exhi-
hit a yearly importation of fever into Canada by emi
grants. T-e greater or less prevalernce of the disease
in Irelantd, ha, been observed to depend upon the crop
of the common food of the people, the potato. The
almnost total failure of titis esculent for the'last uvo years,
has produced a scarcity anounting to famine in sone

parts, and lias thus augmuetted, to a degree hitherto un.
known, tlie usual concomitant of famine, fvcr. Hcnec
we witniessed last year the mnelancholy sight of every
passenger vessel, vith Irsh emîigrants, arriving freighted
with this disease. The sane vas seen at all the ports
of this continent where emigrants landed. The greater
mnrt;lity in vessels honing to the British Provinces,
niay be attributed principally to three causes: Ist, the
greater leng;h of the voyage; '6d, the character of the
passengers; atn 3d, to being more crowded.

1st, The average length of a passage to Quebec may
be estimated at one-third more than to New York in
consequence of the, tediousness of the Gulf:andiier
navigation, and lte inrferior class of vessels employedin
the titber trade.

Od, The higher rate of passage, and thI e restrictiont

itmposed by hthe systein of bonding in New York, have
the effect of driving ail 11th aged, sickly, poor, andtdes,:
titute, to seek the route of the British Provinces. An

3d, The law limits, in the United States, the number to
oie adtult t every fourteen suiperficial feet, and .cotints
ail souls on board. The English Passenger Act lirnits
the numuber to one adult to cvery ten feet, and permits
infants iunder twelve nonths to pass free. These catiset
will explain flte greater mortality and morbility of pas-
sengers arriving in the British Provinces.

The chief cireumstances which tend to render fevers
comnnicable fromI one person toanother tvç found
to be.,

ts1i iHutiitv of Ile attnosphere,


